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FOREtdORD
Pursuant to Articte ? of the CounciL Decision of
18 February 1974 on the attainment of a high degree of
convergence of the economic poLicies of the lYlember States,
the CounciI must adjust as soon as possible in the first
quarter the economic poticy guidelines for the current year
as required by economic devetoprnents. To this end, and in/ 
accordance with AnticLe 1 of the same decision, the Commission
is foryarding this ccmmunication ts the Councit.
In accordance uith Articles 2 and 12 of the above decision,
the Commission is atso forwarding to the CounciI herewith a summary
aceount of the economic po['icies p,ultu*d in 1977 and a report on
the implementation of tlre decision and the degree to uhich the
poticies pursued b,ere cclnsistent uith the objectives taid dourn.
As for the "forecasts over five-years of the principaL
macro-economic aggregates", which are ment'ioned in the third
paragraph of ArticIe 2 of the above*ment'ioned Decision, the revised
forecasts underLying the fourth med'iurii*term economic poLicy' programme
lrere presented in Septeniber 19?7 *) , a f ui'ther revision carrying the
forecasts up to 1983 i s current ly l";eing prepared.
*) Cf. the Report of the study groLrp on the medium-term econom'ic
assessments "Outlook 1980 - One year after drawing up the Fourth
P rograrnme of medi i-riri-term econ*il'i c pol i cy" ( D0C, / IIl236 /3 /77) .
- 1r
I" ECoNorylIC oBJEcTIVES {ND, P0!IgY GUIDELINES FoF 1?78,!0I|J4I[JEDJi!
THE ANNUAL REPORT
1.1. The purpose of this Communication is to revieu economic
progress ln the Community in retation to the objectives set for 1978 in
the Annual Report on the economi'c situation in the Community, adopted
by the Council. on 21 Novenber 1977 and, conseguently to adapt" if n"''irssary
the economic poticy guidetines'set out in that report.
1.2. The Community objectives fixed lor 197E nere (1):
(i) a real GDP groHth rate for the Community taken as a vhote of
4 - 4 112 7i \
(ii) a hatt to the spreading of unemployment and an improvement in
the situation on the tabour market;
(iii) narrolrer disparities betueen the payments baIance positions of
the various frlember States, and an overatI Communlty paymente
gosition either in batance or even in deficit;
(iv) a rate of inftation dorn to 7 - 8 I for the Community average
(compared rith about 9 1 12 /, in 1977> and a narrower spread betueen
,. 
ahe extremes, dotn to a range of under4'10 1l U - 18 "l in 1977)'
1.5. The principat general ecorpnic poticy guidetines for 1978
vere set out as fottovs (2):
" These objectives are by no means out of reach in 1978 if alt the Member
States poot their efforts. At the present time, demand is sLack atl
over the rortd, and no country, houever inportant its contribution
to yorld trade, can hope to revive economic activity by itsetf- 0n r
'the other hand, if the wlernber States co-ordinate among themseIves and
uork together yith the other industriatised countries, they can rnutuaLLy
strengthen the nuLtiptier effects of the measures they take, inst'it
netr confidence in managements and consuners on a [asting basis and thus
achieve the grorth objectives set vithout ieopardising fundamentaL
equitibriar ' ,., | .,.
-
(f) para.7.5 of the Annuat Report'(2) para. 3.f of the Annuat Reportr
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Responsibitity for supporting internaL demand at an appropriate
tevet ties first and foremost nith the lileober States who5e batance of
payments are retativety strong. Horever, as the adjustment processes
gradualty evotve, other Comrnunity countries niLt be abte to use the
roon for nanoeuvre becoming availab[e in order to contributC to
reinforcing business activity."
Ti. T REC€NT STANCE OF EUS rJY AND fIIONB'T
General[y;r,,rekirlg" the economic poticies pursued by
States uere in Iine u'rth the guidetines laid doun in the
Report.
The budgetary support policies adopted in the second haLf
2"1,,
ftlember
Annua t
L"1 d
of the year Here guided by the desire to jeopa!"diae neither the progress
atready made in restoring equitibria nor the medium-tern target of a
graduat reduction in pubt'ic deficits" As a result" tliey uere modest in
nature" ftost tjlember States eventualty a&pted this course, with those
stitL having to contend !,ith severe externat constraints generaLLy tak'ing
an even more cautious stance.
2 
"3. Among the trlember States enjoying a favourable batance of
payments situation, the Federat RepubLic of Germany announced in Septemberz
and adopted in gctober 197?, a ner support programme. Thts measure, wh'ich
incLuded tax concessions designed to stimuIate .investment and pr'lvate con-
sumption, of uh{ch the budgetary cost in a full year was put at.over 17. ot
gross domeslic product triLI have the effect of suspending the reduct'ion of the
defici!''rhi.ch began in 1976. Similarty, in October 1977, a set of budgetary
rneasures was introduced in the NetherLands at a cost equivaLent to nearIy 1Z
of gross domestic product, cons'isting mainLy of fiscaL retief for the industry
and empLoyment support. The package of measures adopted in BeLgium in August
uas made up of tax concessions fot firms, but heav'ier tax'es on househotds and
an action programme to combat unempIoyment and support investment.
2.4. A number of the other l{ember States atso'eased their budgetary
poticies in the second hal,f of 1977. The United Kingdom, tor instanceo
adopted in October I set of measures des'igned to stimutate activ'ity in
the ensuing eightcen months" combining personaI incoine tax retiefsn
additionat expenditure on sociat security ilaymentst
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and m:;.asures to promote employment and pubtic-sector investment. The
overatt costs uitL be around 1 il of gross domestic product. In lrelande
the original budget arrangements yere retaxed in numerous respects in the
summer..with the primary aim of creating empLoyment, In France, a few Limited
measures were introduced, at the same time, to back up those taken in the
spring with a view to a..rather tess rigorous budget, In Denmark, a stabiIization'
programme adopted in September, mainty based on increases in indinect taxation,
incLuded a number of measures designed to boost investment and empLoyment.
In Ilaly, however, no detiberate action was taken to atter the
restrict'ive stance of budgetary poticy even though certain unavoidabLe
disbursements" and, abOve atL" a revenue shorttaLL, caused the pubLic
sector cash deficit to exceed the agreed.objective.
2.5 As a resuLt of these adjustments, budgetary policies for 1978 are'
generatty speaking, set on an expansionary tack or, at leastn are much Less
stringent than was the case in 1977. This is in Line with the recommendations
set out in the last Annual Report.
GENERAL G0VERNmENT BoRR0tlrNGSEAUISEqqNI (1 )
. 
I
.
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2,6. Since the autumno the main developments in m.ong!gl"u-P.g!j3z.
have been a genefaL[y,"-!^s rapid expansion of monetary aggregates in
most $lemben States 6.,r.: the e ^'ngence of differir"rg situations urith regard
to interest rates,0n the uhoLe, pubLic-sector financing has scarceLy
contributed to the acceLeration in the growth of the money supp[y'
DeveLopments in this fieLd have rather been infLuenced by infLows of
f ore'ign f unds.
In the United Kingdom and in the Federa[ Republic of Germany'
currency sales made to curb the appreciation of sterting and of the mark
uere, in the ctosing months of 1977, a factor in the faiture to keep the
groyth in domestic Liquidity t{ithin the targetg set' t|li[h a view to reasser-
tlng controL over the. money s-upp[y, the United Kingdom authorities, on 30
0ctoberr. discontinued their attempts to p.revent sterLingrs weighted excfiange
rate fron rising.
l,lith the mark's appreciation against the do[[ar forcing the
other currencies participating in tfre community exchange rate scheme t
doun towards the loyer timit of the margin of fluctuationr strain buitt
up within the "snake", but this yas then dispel'ted by the adoption of
ftexibte measures. In the Netherlands, the discount rate was raised from
3.5 7. to 4.5 Z towards the middLe of November' In the BeLgo-Luxembourg
Economic union, it was aLso raised, in tuo stepsr from 6 % to I Z in the
first hal.f of December. Last[y, in the FederaI RepubIic of Germany' it
uas cut from 3.5 Z to 3 /. in mid-December, when the infLow of capitaL
uas checked by an increase in the computsory reserve ratio for capital
from abroad. As the strains eased, the discount rate in
Bel.gium was reduced by 2 1/2 percentage points in early
January. In the last few months at 1977, the, French authorities raised .:''
interest rates to counter the tendency for the French franc to depreciate
against the other European currencieS'
t,
I
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Irr" JnENps JqNL_0uJ!00K IN T
5,1, The starting point f rom which the economy is t'lorking towards
the 
,g'"o!th-o.!.j ecJ j,ve has. turned out ts be tess f avourab[e than expected,
The trend as regards demand anrJ production in the Cqmmunity tast autumn
b,as extremely disappointing. Atthough the industriat cIimate had improved
someuhat af ten the summer, the overal.[ [eve[ 
-of .a-c!iv-ity. i.n-.!hg fglr11!
quartei" 6t 1977'e tirking the Communily as a wholo, probabty faiIed to exceed
that necorded in the first quarter of the same year (1)" This had ted to
the estirnate of the rate of.growth of the Communityrs gross domestic product
in voLr"rme terms, 'fon the whote of .1977.y being revised dosnwards, AccorC'ing
to the Latest catcutations, this rate vas probabLy a bbre 22, instead of
2 1 12 X forecast in the autumn (2).
3.4" This trend is due partty to the fact that the stimutus given
by the uof tdfgnoqig. ji.ilu,?lJoq in 1977 has fal.len uelI short of
expectat{ons. Thtts, the assurnptions made in Iast autumnrs AnnuaL
Report concerning production and vor[d trade in 1977 - exctuding the
Community - have atso had to tre nevised dounrard. The neu estimates
are 4 % (instead of 4 1 N? 'A, for growth in production and 5 Z (instead
at 7 1f? X\ for grouth in vorld trade (3). The adjustments frave been
partieularly substantia[ in the eese of Japan and the smaIt industriaIieed
eountries outside the Community.
t.r I t..
(1) See the fottoring table"
(2) See table 2. \
(3) See table 1.
3.2.
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3"3, /rutunomous fantons af fecting the dgyeloprygqrt gl.dgggnd
.u,ith.in.3h.q cpgmuritg atso !.acked huovancy unti l. Last summer. This
ueakness can be eNp[a{ned by the fact that economic poLicies in
generato mainl'y orx'lng to the continuinE impact of earl. ier dec.isionso i
f requent t"y cont'inued t$ exent a arotjerating int [uence. Tak.ing the
fornmunity as a *holer the effect of br-rdgetary policy was restrictive '
through most of 1977 ana can be estimated at approx.imateLy 1lz % ot
gross domestic product ('?) 
"
Internal" demand u.ithin the Commun"ity, houeveR, stopped
cieteni*nating [asri: at*turrn]" EthouEh Es a resul.t of deve[opments uhich
uere by no nteans the same in each country" The increase in real. private
d'isposabte income" mainLy the resuLt of slackening.inftcation (United
K'ingdome France and Irelan$, s less .hestitant attitude on the part of
firms'Lowarcis stcckbuilding (FederaL RepubLic cf Germany) and o"f
strengthen'ing of investment 'in sorne fiember States (FederaL RepubLic of
Gerrnany and Be[Eium) have aLl" ccntributed to th'is reLat{ve tmprovement.
3"4" The [atest f,orecasts concerning the econcrnic qrend tn the
iienber $tates in 
.1978 show, for the conmunity as a uhoLe, an avenage
annual rate of, growth of gnoss domestic product of around s fr
Llnder pnesent circumstances, this average rate of grouth
wif"[ require grot*th of 4 /, ta 4 rlz ?e dr;ring th€ year. Th{s may be
considered amb'itious if the aim is to achieve such grouth, not on the
,bas'i* of a short-l''ived uFlturn causerJ by recent sttmuLatory measures;
'but through a s,sl,fsusta'ining process of a k.ind that can support vigorous
growth thror,rghout the cornnun,ity aconomy for severaI year$.
,.. I .r.
(1) This estimate."is mainty based on.ths change jn the financiqg requirementsof public adntinistrations (see the tabLe on page 4], ii(2, See table ?,
..\*'- . I t
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3.5. In fact, the @ PresuProse!
- that the programmes for sustaining economic activity, adopted since
tast autumn, uitL be successfutty comptetedi
- that some improvement wiLI occur in the confidence of
producers, dea[ers and consumers, uhich does indeed seem to be taking
ptace according to the tast harmonized industry and consumer surveys
carried out in the CommunitY;
- that the assumption of a moderate expansion in uortd trade (1).-, turns out
to be correct, a[though this expansion wiLL definiteLy be smaLLer (on a
year-on-year basis) than that anticipated in the autumn (1)-
The impLementation of the measures announced in Japan in
tate 1977 and in the United States in earty 1978, and the temporary
freeze on the price of oit, shoutd reduce the risk of an excessive
reakening in rorLd economic activity this year'
HoHever, as regards the community, the changes which have
occurred in the exchange rate stnucture aS a resutt of the reakness of
the dotLar coutd yett have the effect of inhibiting economic growth'in
1978 to an appreciabLe extent.
,-/
3.6, The objectives set for 1978 in the Annual Report inctuded
hatting the spread of unenptoyment and improving the la,boLn marhgt
' Situation, It is undeniabte that the unemptoyment trend, since tast
summer, has tended to stabiLize, and that this tendency teems to have
been maintained in January. After reaching a peak of 5.7 I in the third 
:.
.quarter, the seasonatty adjusted unemployrnent rate (uhol'ty unemptoyed) ;"
in the Communityp felL back to 5.5 t in Jdnuary (2]'
The ratio of unfiIted vacancies to the number of unemployed
atso lmproved in severat ilember States' This trend seems attributable '
to the imptementation of speciflc measur€s and" in some cases, to a drop
in the participatiOn rate. Al.t Jn et[, the annual average unemptovr':ent
(1) See tabte 1.
(2) See tabte 5.
... I rar
'i
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rate fon the community as a whote; howev.er2 couLd wetl''i.ncrease; but to
a much.more l.imited exteel't than f rom 1976 30 1977 (1)"
S,T" "The objective set irr the Annual Report t,lith regand to in-lLation
bras to bring it down to a community averag6 of V X to I 7l and to reduce the
spnead between the highest and Lowest rates to a ftaxirnurm of 4 % to 1A %. d
Theinf|'ationratetre.rds.inmost&trernberstatesshouthatthisobjective,
al.thoush ambitious, is st{l.t by no means unattainabLe" The increaso in the
.impt.is.it consumer expenditure de'flator felt" frorn an arauat rate of 11% in the
finst haLf of 19?? to about 7 1fZ fl in the second hatf of the year' If
this trend is main'tained throughor.lt the year, the inftation rate coutd
xeLt fatl to under T 14 for the Conrmunity as a urhole" However, the differences
b*txes:.r Flemher States in the rates of, increase o{ consurner prices w'iLt
probabLy be sLightty gfeater than origina[[y expected (1).
i,.;. As for the objectlve reEarding the b-atance,of payments on
current account, the economic situation within the Cornmunlty has
in 1977 -produced a sL'ight surpLus for the Community as a whot" itl "
The monetary authorities of the Member States as a whote aLso
increased their foreign exchange holdings by zz 30a nritLion EMUA (2)
in 1977, to reach over 61 500 mi[lion EMUA by the end of the year.
Given the prospect of sLight[y more sustained expansion in
jnternat demand in 1978, the Communityfs imports shouLd increase as
compared to the preceding year, but wil"L probably nemain too Low tdmake i
.+'(1) See tabte 2.(2) European Monetary Units of Account.I t' !
.. nf . o r
- 11 -
an effective contribution to the adjustment of payments baIances
et trortd levet. It is more Likety that the Communityrs balance of
payments on current accountr boosted by an appreciabte improvement
in the terms of trade, ritI close uith a larger than expected surptus.
-12-
.IV.
4,1. The generat policy guidetines of the Annual Report are
st'itL appLicabIe today:
- the imptementation of a coordinated poticy to buttress the
economy, based on greater N^ecourse to budgetary poLicy is a
groxth instrument(1)" This might we[[ incLude adjusting the
tax burden on persons and the effective expansion of pubLic
investment programmes. 0n the other hand an appropriate and
steady grouth in the main monetary aggregates is needed; (2\
- the moderat'ion of the costs of production uitn l*" aid of
active cooperation from both sides of industry; (3)
- the pursuit of a specific poLicy on empLoyment; (4)
- measures for speeding up structunaI change; (5)
4.e. ' As reEards grorth and emp.rtoyment, f of Lowing the l, ine
adopted in the Annual Report, a corftrllLin effort must be made to
consoLidate the recovery, no'rabty by graduatLy extend'ing'it to
a greater number of lvlember States.
(1) See para. 3.2 tn 3,5 in the Annual. Report
(? ) See para. 3,6. rr r' ro "(3) See para . 3,7 r rr rr rt ,
(4) See para.3,8. r' ft rt rr
(5) See para.5.9. rf rr tr rf
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4.3. In thls respect the Conmunity can make a usefu[
contribution, ReaLising these guidel.ines in the Member states in X978 r'riLt
be facilitated by impIementing actions aIready decided on in principLe,
such as the w'idening of the Sociat Fundrs emptoyment poLicy functions
(measures for youth empLoyment, and women), and the entering into effect
of an enLarged Regionat Devetopment Fund, and of the Communityrs neh,
financ'ing instrument for promoting investment in the Community.
4.4. Att trlember States have an interest in exptoiting determinedty
the gains vhich accfue from menbership of the Community; the Commission has
made proposaLs in this respect in its "Action Programme for 1978" (1).
Ctoser coordination of economic and financiaL poLicies wouLd soften the
constraints imposed on different Member States, wouLd thus increase the
chances of success of joint action to boLster economic activity, and permit
greater exchange rate stabitity within the Community and vis-a-vis the
outside wortd.
4.5. The Community must energeticaLty resist the trend touards
protection, inside itsetf and at.the uider internationa[ [evet" In the
present economic situation, it attaches the greatest importance. to the
tiberatisation of uorld trade and r{tt make certain that its contribut'ion
to the current muttitateraI negotiations under GATT is effective.
(1) C0fil Ooc.(78)52 f inaL of 10 February 1978.
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CO.NCLUSIONS
After nearty a year of torpidfty the Community economy shoved
some Signs of tife in tate 1977 and earty 1978; However, even if growth
rates Here to increase throughout the year, the goal of an average
rate of 4 7 to 4 1t? Z set for the Comrnunity for 1978 on 1977 woutd stitl'
appear unreatistic. f'loreover recent exchange rate phenQmenar particutar[y
the depreciation of the dottar, riIt bn the whote have restrictive effects
on the European economY.
in generaI goaIs for inflatibn estabtished by the Community
are w,ithin reach. fvloreover the externaL constraint 'havi been relaxed
nou that an appreciabLe current account surptus is probabl.e in 1978.
GeneraLty, the outtook for $nprovement in the externat situation
and as regards inftation and of a narrowing of disparities in economic
performance among tttember States shoutd heLp towards a faster grouth
fate and improvement in the emptoyrnent situation' For maximum
effectiveness, and'irithout compromising progress
made in red'ucing inftation" the entarged scope for a faster return to
Lasting gronth rnust bs expLoited through fonTmunity-coordinated efforts-
On the whole it is necessary to ensure the fui"L apptica'tion of
the economic poticy guidetines which the Counci L f ixed 'in approv'ing the
Annuat Report on 21st November 1977- Hcwevero there must be contintling
vigiLance'in assessing the effectiveness of the expansionary measures
adopted in the autumn of Last year and tle durabiLity and strength of
the recent signs of economic recovery.
[.
r
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STATISTICAL ANNEX
TAbIC .! - DEVELOPI'IENT OF )PRODUCTION AND IJORLD TRADE
TAbTC 2 - DEVELOPMENT OF' THE TVIAIN T'IACRO-ECONOiIIC AGGRHGATES
Table 3 - DEVELOPMEf\,T OF INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION 
r.
Tabte 4 - cut'luLATM DEVELoPIIENT 0F INDUSTRIAL PRoDUCTIoN
TabLe 5 - DEVELOPI'IENT OF UNEMPLOYT1ENT
TAb[e 6 - DEVELOPTIIENT OF CONSUFIER PRICE INDICES
Table 7 - DEVELOPFIENT oF BALANCE 0F TRADE
TAbIC 8 ' EXCHANGE RATES: PERCENTAGE APPRECIATION (+) AND
DEPRECIATION (-)
lrl ** xt,
TABLE 1
1976 1978
5.2
5.4
1t
9\11?
14 
"0
13.6
9
18
4
5
1
5
5 112
5
7
7
15
10
I 112
I 1t?
5
5
q
4 1t2
6 1l?
1t2?
1
12
3
3
6
(1) For certain countries; gross nationat product'
soutces: N.U., IilF, nationat statistlcs and the csmtnissionrs Departments'
lr 0ata not ava{tabte'
t-
DEVELOPMENT OF PRODUCTION AryD-t{oRLD TRADE(I change on Preceding Year)
Glss:donestic Product in reat te$ng
Totat of devetoPed countries
Toiat erctuding the CommunitY
Vctune of trade
Tc,tat rof td import s
- exctuding the CommunitY
Totat inrponts of devel'oped countrles
- exctuding the ConrmunitY
Totat imports of develoPing
countr ies
- of rhich: 0PEC
Ltr:qtd export Pri ces ( ln t)
Fr{ce of basic nateriats
- of rhieh: fuets
Price of nanufactured Prod'ucts
( non-membef eountr les)
1969-73
average
4.7
4.6
10.3
8.7
11 
"0
9,1
7.4 20 1t2l e 1t
*, f 
*f*
TABITE 2
DEVELOPI,IENT -OT THE FIAIN IIACRO-ECONOIIIC AGGREGATES
(1 ) Itaty: Figures f rom t'linistry of Labour.(2) ProvisionaI figure .(3) Like other rates of growth of GDP in this cotumn, this figures is based on 1977 prices'
0fficiat figures take 1970 as the price base,' thereby giv'ing tittLe reight to the
contribution of North Sea oit to the rate of grorth. At 1970 pricesr growth in 1978 is
estimated to be atmost 1 Z Lower.(4) 3.5 according to Bundesbank.. | .t . t '
Source: Commissionls Departnents'.
a
I
i
I
I
i
I
I
Gross dgmestic product (votune)
I, change
Nunber of uhenptoyed as 7. ol labour
force (1)
1970-
1974 1975 1976 1977 
" 19?8 1970-1974 1975 1976 1977 1978
DENIIARK
fR G€RfIIANY
TRANCS
IRELAND
ITALY
ierxeRunos
EELGII.Ft
urxEilBouRG
U|ITED Kmgoofrl
2,7
3.6
4.7
4.5
4.0
5.0
5.?
4.1
2.7
- 1.1
- 2.6
0"1
0.4
- 3.7
- 1.2
- 2.0
- 8i3
- 1.6
4.8
5"6
5"2
3.?
5.6
4.4(2
3.0
a..q
2.8
i 0.9
2.6
?"3
5.6
1.8
?.4
?.4
1.1
- 0.1
1.5
5.1
2.?
6.0
1.7
2"1
2.3
1.4
3 1rr
1.3
1.1
2.7
5.9
(5.2)
2.1
2.3
0
2.8
5,0
4.',|
4.0
7.9
(5.6)
'4,O
5.3 '
0.2
3.9
5.1
4.1
4.4
9"4
(5.9)
4.3
6.7
0.4
5-2
5.9
4.0
5.1
9.4
(6"9)
lr.2
7,,4
0.8
5.2
5"1
8.9
t7 1 lt,
4.5
7.3
1.4
6.0
4
@I4MUNITY 4 - 1.7 4.8 1.9 2.8 2.7 4.4 4.9 5.4 5.6
Inptied deftator of Private
consumption - Z changes
Batance on current account(8 rO00 mil.tion)
1970-
1974 1975 1976 1977
1978 19?0-
1974 1975 1976
'1977'
')a
-'3.0
- 0"2
u.)
' 0.1
(4
n
D€NIlARK
FR GERMANY
fBANCE
IRELAND
ITALY
NETHERLANDS
8€LGIt,FI
UJXEPIBOURG
IIIITEO KINGDOI'I
7.9
5.7
8.4
.10.8
9.0
9.6
6.3
6.0
9.1
8"4
6.3
12.1
io.c
17.0
10.3
12 .0
14.7
23.4
8.5
4.4
9.9
17.O
17.5
9.2
8.9
9.8
15.4
10.5
3.9
, 9.3
1s.6
18.5
7.0
6.5
6,7
14,9
10.5
3.5
7.0
6.5
12.s
5.5
5.5
4,0
8.4
-_ 0.5
3.5
- 1.2
- 0.3.
- 
1.2
1.0
.;1 
.0
- 1,2
0^6
4.3
9
0
0.6
.1.?
0,3
3.7
- 2.a
3.7 .
- 6.1
- 0.3
- 2.9
e.5
- c.3
,:
- ?.2
q!{fiut{rTY 7,8 12.8 9.8 9.6 6.9 1.2 ' .1 .4' -7.6 0.5
TABLE 3
*!? "
(I change on Preceding Period)
(1) 6noss figures.
t DFta ngt avaitabte.
' g,,ulge t EUROSTAT and Cornnissionrs 0epartments'
(Seasonat ty-adj r'lsted f i gures)
?
, I ll
I
I
,
I
I
Dec.1976
Dec. 1977(1)
0.9
4.6
- 2"6
-13.3
- 1.4
on7
3.6
- 1.1
- 
1.1
1.0
0.5
- ?"1
- 2,6
2.9
rl.'l
- 3.6
1.0
0"0
- 
1"4
1.1
- 0.E
- 2.2
0.1
- o.1
0.5
- 1.7
-.0.6
4"4
- 1.1
- ?:0
0.4
- 3.6
- 2.5
- 4.8
0.3
- 1"5
- .5.4
- 0"2
- 2.4
3"9
- 5.9
0.1
0"3
2"3
- ?.2
- 1.8
{.8
2"4
2"3
1.2
2.2
0.2
0,1
3.7
2"9
2"4
0.4
1"3
1.6
0"8
5"8
2.3
1.1
1.0
1.6
1.9
0.4
3.1
1.Q
- 0.3
1"4
0"5
"l 
"4
1.6
1l .4
7 .tr
8.6
7.9
1'1.6
6.E
7.8
6.3
1.0
7.3
- 5.7
- 6.?
- 7"2.
- 6"1
- 8"8
- 4.9
- 9.8
-21.5
- *,9
- 6^6
Denm,lrk
FR G,grnanY
France
I s'b t and
ItatY
Nethertands
Betgium
Luxernbourg
Uniled Kingdom
Comnruni t Y
7,6
9.7
1.5
- 1.6 l- o.s | 0,5
- 
2.4 l- 1.8 I - 1.6
- 1.1 l- 0.2 I - o-s
Cons,ner goods
lfitEr'rrtsdiate goods
Ifw€:rtment goods
QommunitY ;
Buitding and civiI engineering
- i?*
TABLE 4
U1
cu|'tuLArT vE pEvElg[rgNr 0 r ru]u!r3l l'* SEgLUc-r,J9!'l
eount rY
frlinimum 1975 l4aximw 1976119V7 December 1?77
l{ernt il 1 970=100 fllcnth'i* Year change on m'in'irnuort an annual rate
fl change on maximurn
at an annuat rate
, 
Denmark
| :ru n**.o,
t.
| . 
['rence
i. rretane
!',,*t,
l
liletherl.aneisl'.
.l ,autgiut
I
I 
Luxemboure
I united Kingdom
Fta r ch
,luly
AuEust
r.I I I Gu"
E,rfrrat
J u[Y
September
l,lay
August
9.1"7
t0t).1
1',!1 
"0
112.4
99,4
109 
"7
104.7
87 
"5
99 
"5
lvlarch . 77
Apri l. 77
t"farch 7V
III Gu" 77
Decenber 77
Apri l. 77
0ctober 76
l.
I 
June .o
I
lJanuary 77
't3,5
10"cr
x 0.'!
9"3
23.V
1X .4
15 
^9
t3 "8
6"7
* 10"0
* ?."3
*.7"9
- 14"?
* tr"9
- 6"1
- 
6"1
- 4.0
Conmuni ty Juty ', 104"1 January 77 11 "0 - 4.9
Source : EUROSTAT .)
:.oata not avaltabte.
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. TABLE 6
DEVELOPf'IENT OF CONSUMER PI!!T INDICES
t change on Precedfng Year Dec77 |
iecTt I
1974 1975 1976 1977
1976 1977
IV I I1 lII IV Nov. Dec.
Denmark
FR GermanY
France
Iretand !1)
Ita LY
Nethertands 
.:.;
Eetgium ',.:{. ,a
Luxembourg
united Kingdom
Communi ty
15 
"3
7,0
13.6
17.4
1?,2
9.8
12.7
9.5
16.0
13"0
9.e
1r 
"7
20"9
x7 
"0
9.9
12 
"8
10.8
24.2
'13.8
69 9"0
4"5
9.6
17 
"9
16.7
8.9
9,?
9,,8
16,5
11 .3
11 
"1
3,8
9.6
t 3.6
18.4
6,7
7.1
6"7
15.8
11"2
3.9
0"5
2"6
tr.Z
6.4
2"5
1.7
1.8
4.6
3"3
1.1
1"9
1.6
3"8
4.7
0.7
| 2.0
II r.,I s-0
I t.t
3"2
1.4
3"1
3"8
3"8
2"9
1"6
1"6
4.5
3.1
2.5
9.2
2"4
1"1
2"5
o,6
1.5
0.7
1.6
1.6
5.1
0.2
?.1
1,7
3,3
1.s
1.2
0"4
1.5
1.5
c.u
0.1
0"4
1"7
1.0
CI.?
0"4
0.5
0"5
0.5
0"1
0.3
n?
:
0"5
-0.1
0 
"{.
-0.2
0.5
0.4
I12"5 i
3.5 |
e"3 I?)l10.8 i
1/. 
"9 I
Ir'r 
Iu-o 
Io'r 
i
12.1
8"9
(1) QuartertY indices.
(2) Novernber 1976 - l{oveaber 1977.
-. 3 Data not avaitabte.
Source: EUROSTAT
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TAELE B
HANGE RA PERCENTAGE APPRECI
La st
lDotIar
6 months (1) | r-"st 3 months (1)
DEPRECIAT
Effect "rate , Dot tar
I
Effect "rate
Denmark
FR GermanY
France
Irel and
Itaty
liethertands
8eLgium
thited Kingdom
- Zr?
+ 9n6
- 5r4
+ 4rT
_ 5r.l
+ 1r1
+ 611
+ 6rT
fo|rat ; against
Depa rtment s .
" s.f,
+t6,4
* +"v
+15t2
+ 516
+11 n8
Iro,o
+13,2
+ 10r3
+ 9rj
+ ?rQ
+ 616
+ erB
+ "lOrb
+ 1019
+ 616
3,3
4'{
46
I e I
?oo
3"9
4n7
3r1
.+
*
+
+
+
the dottar; February 1978 average for the effective(1) End-FebruarY 1978
exchange rat€s.
.!9g: Commissionr s
;
I
rt
+ 11.? . + Qr4
+ i4.,4 + frr3t
+ 779 - 5o9
+ 11n0 + l.r0
+ 3o4 ' 3r7
+ 12n6 + 3r0
+ 1?r9 + 3,8
+ 11rO + 611
